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community hall Saturday , night needed the light of .reasoning
and of vision, in addition to theWHO OREGON LIBERTYgrand:

one of the principals wields a del-

icate steel rapier carried in a cane
and the other a heavy cfcib." The
fight is between Theodore Von
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special music and refreshments.
An adult Bible class 9 to be or--
ganized. Sunday school pnpils
and friends of the school are in--
vited.

Sopleia Hasblebacher is able to '
be in school again after several ,

days, absence on account of toosill
tis. ..
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Butler & Thompson company, ap-

pellants, against the city of Ash-
land, an action to determine water
rights. Justice Coshow's opinion
affirmed Judge C. M. Thoma3 of
the lower court for Jackson coun-
ty. Other supreme court opinions
were:

W. C. Repass vs. Estacada State
Bank, appellant, appeal from
Clackamas county; action for

Opinion by Chief Jus-
tice McBride. Decree of Judge J.
U. Campbell modified.

In the matter of estate of
Charles Roedler, deceased, James
M. Davis, appellant, vs. Earl
Smith and J. P. Finley and son;
appeal from Multnomah county.
Action involving: administration
of estate. Opinion by Justice
Brown. Judge George Tazwell af-

firmed.
Petitions for reliearing denied

in Trippeer vs. Couch and Som-m- er

vs1. Ezwell.
Appointment of trustees in

Starts Friday Evening

A Picture Aglow with the
Flaming Breath of Impas-- .

sioned Love.

A New Norma in a
Drama of Wild Love,
Fierce Hates and a
Clash of Steel on Des-

ert Sands

Wemme case by Judge Belt con- -

firmed by supreme court.

HAZEL GREEN I
.

The Sunday school has elected
for the coming year the following
officers: Superintendent G. G.

Looney, assistant superintendent,
W. A. Donigan; secretary-treasure- r,

Clifton Clemens; cradle roll
superintendent, Mrs. C. A. Van
Cleave; home department, super-
intendent, Mrs. Louis Wampler
and Mrs. G. G. Looney; organist,
Ellen Clemens'; librarian, Wilma
Davis.

The Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion held a business meeting, Fri-
day afternoon and planned com-
munity program for February.

The Sunday school will have
social Friday, February 1 at tha
home of G. G. Looney. Fred De-Vri- es,

president of Sunday school
work of the county, will give the

principal address. There will be

and the following directors were
elected to Berve for the ensuing
year: B. D. Fidler, O. J. Porcell,
Henry Molila, iE. T. Croshaw, Roy
Sharpe, W. C. Pettyjohn and Wm.
Snyder.

A dance held at the hall Satur-
day night was well attended. The
committee on entertainment is
planning a basket social for the
purpose of raising funds to meet
the expenses of the coming year.
Date of the affair will be announc- -
ed later.

W. C. Pettyjohn accompanied
by his daughter, Maxine, and A. J.
Purcell and Miss Bessie Brown,
motored to Mehama Sunday to
visit friends and relatives. There
is great activity in the mining re-

gion above Mehama and it is re-

ported that the Lotz-Larse- n com-
pany is planning on placing six
trucks in operation transporting
ore from their mines to Lyons.

Mrs. George E. Colby visited at
the home of Mrs. South at Orville
Sunday.

An epidemic of colds have been
prevelant in this district for the
past two weks.

J. B. Cummings and family
motored to Auburn Sunday, visit-
ing at the home of A. Parsons.

Several cases of measles have
been reported in this district.

PRINGLE

Mrs. Propst drove to a logging
camp near Tillamook Saturday to
bring Mr. Propst home. Mr. Propst
had the misfortune to get crippl-
ed in one of his arms at camp.

Earl Meeks was over from Ore-
gon City, visiting home folks Sun-
day.

The series of meetings at Prin-gl- e

continues during this week.
No collections are being called for
and no guarantee of money has
been suggested. Money has been I
tendered them, but it has been de-

clined courteously.
The Bible class at the Sunday

Bchool was larger than usual last
Sunday. The attendance was oth-
erwise not so good, as the measles
is keeping some of the juniors
home.

Michigan bean growers will
meet in Owosso. Fine chance for
boarders to get in some dirty
work.

RED PEPPER HEAT

QUICKEST RELIEF

MM
Red Pepper Rub takes the

"ouch" from sore, stiff, aching
joints. It cannot hurt you, and it
certainly stops that old rheuma-
tism torture at once.

When you are suffering so you
can hardly get around, just try
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Ellen Clemens spent the week- - . i

TO AUTOMOBILE

Charles Francis Walker of
Portland Speaks to Ki-wa-

nis

Club Tuesday

Bearing a message of Kiwanis
and a general philosophy of life,
Charles Francis Walker of Port-
land spoke at the Kiwanis lunch-
eon at the Marion hotel Tuesday,
having as his theme, "To him that
hath ." Mr. Walker is presi-
dent of the Northwestern School
of Commerce.

"There are two questions I ask
of my students," Mr. Walker said.
"First, what do you have? and
second, what do you do? If you
have you are able to do, and un-
less you do something you become
stagnant, and the more you have
the more you are able to do."

While Mr. Walker applied his
subject chiefly to Kiwanis club
principles, the application was also
suitable to every individual. In
speaking of the benefits he had de
rived from Kiwanis, Mr. Walker
said it first brought fellowship, the
privilege or mingling with others,
and that this was often not appre-
ciated until the privilege had been
lost. Second was friendship- -
dividends reaped as a reward to
fellowship, based upon confidence',
integrity and intimate touch. The
value each person owes to others
was stressed as the third point
with the opportunity to grow as
the fourth point.

"Business, fraternal, social and
church organizations .are for this
purpose," Mr. Walker said in en-
larging upon his last point. "Ki-
wanis helps those, and as a result

am a better lodge and church
member. Life to me is a battle or
constant struggle between right
and wrong. In addition to fight-
ing our own battles, we must as-
sist others in fighting their bat-
tles. To me the underprivileged
child is not the crippled son of a
poor widow but one who has every
privilege in the world but has not
yet learned what he must learn.
There are two lessons that are
learned too late. These are that
every opportunity brings an added
responsibility that must be met
before greater opportunities pre-
sent themselves and that every ac-
complishment worth while must De
achieved through sacrifice. The
treatment lies through influence."

Comparison of every Kiwanian
or institution to an automobile was
made by Mr. Walker in closing.
The human energy of work was
compared to the engine, of the
automobile with the radiator of
good health necessary to keep the
engine in condition. In the cor-buret- or

of endurance are mixed
the gas of love for work and the
air of economy, with initiative as
the starter and ambition the ac-
celerator. Spark plugs of decis
ion are necessary, with the cur
rent ot wln coming from

the battery of the soul operated
.' - " " " UOI.I J

Two drivers are needed to pilot
this automobile along the highway
of life, Mr. Walker said. These
are knowledge and training, for
without both the machine is apt
to go into the ditch. Tact and
diplomacy is the steering wheel,
with a windshield of optimism in
front. As this highway is both
rough and smooth, lights are
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LIBERTY "Lights Out."
OREGON "Cameo Klrby."
BLIGH- - "Broken Silence."

Not since John Gilbert starred
in the role of the Count of Monte
Cristo has there appeared .at a Sa-

lem theater a character so roman- -'

tically courageous and daring as
Gilbert portrayed in the title role
of "Cameo Kirby' which opened
at the . Oregon theater .yesterday.
The picture is clean, interesting
and filled to the brim with Bitua-tion- a

that are thrilling but in no
manner cheap.

."Cameo Klrby" Js a Mississippi
River gambler, who, to protect the
good name of his profession, em-
ploys methods at the "gaming ta-

ble that ar frowned upon in some
circles. It develops, however, that
he enters the game to protect the
wealthy ColoneU Randall from
Colonel Moreau, a scheming game-
ster and as means to an end, wins
Randall's entire fortune. It is
Klrby's intention to return to Ran
dull the deed to his plantation and
all his money, but Randall frus-
trates his plans by committing
suicide that night in his cabin.

Kirby becomes a fugitive and
by the merest chance seeks refuge
in the Randall home. He meets
Adele Randall, played by Geftrude
Olmsted. Love, duels and colorful
romance abound in the subsequent
procedings.

. One of themost novel situations
pictured in film recently is the
duel between two excellent swords
men pictured in"Lights Out," now
showing at the "Liberty, in which

. The Dramatic, Literary mad
. Musical Event of the &eaon

Stuart Walker's Famous

PORTMANTEAU
THEATRE '

"An example of the theatre's
, finest art. N. Y. World.

PROGRAM OF TLAY8
. Than., Feb. 7 8:15 p. m.

"The Murderers."
"The Very Naked Boy."
"God of the Mountain."

FrW Feb. 8 Mat. 3:30 p. m.
. "Six Who Pas While the

Lentils BoiL"
. 'Sir David Wears a Crown'

"The King's Great Aunt."
Frin Feb. 8.--8:15 p. m.

The beautiful Biblical
Drama, "The Book of
Job." i

MAIL ttjso. xight,
?1' 1S0

ORDERS Enclose

. II 0W dreased envelope,
1 Ko;TML3o

fiend ...Orders to Chairman
Btuart Walker Committee,

527 Center St.
Mail Orders Will Be FJlJed

In Order of Receipt. ,

Seats on Sale Feb; 4th at
Patton Bros. Book Store. -
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fspotlight of conscience. Concen
tration is the clutch, with the
three speeds of effort, pep and
accomplishment. The brake of
control often prevents mishaps.

Tools of construction, chains of
temperance, and a body or frame
of stability is desired, with gears
of obedience and a differential of
efficiency. Genuine refinement
constitutes the upholstery and fin-
ish. The tail light and horn of
caution and a spare time of recol-
lection is required; Loyalty cor-
responds to the mud guards, with
license plates of honesty both be-

fore and behind. Tires of courage
are ruled with hope, wbile along
the highway of life are the inevi
table service stations of faith.

Elmo S. White; was the lonor
of the attendance prize, won by
Rev. Ward Willis Long.
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While .Governor, President
Made Remarkable Ap-

peal to Nation

WASHINGTON JD. C, Jan. 29.
(N. P. A.) Witi the approach of
Lincoln day there lias been a great
demand in Washington for copies
of the Lincpln Day Memorial Proc-
lamation issued in 1919 by Calvin
Coolidge when he was governor
of Massachusetts. Many of his ad-

mirers claim that this proclama-
tion is a literary gem, not only
because of its simplicity of lan-
guage, but also of the high and
noble thoughts contained therein.
Many have stated that the hum-
ble origin of Lincoln and Cool-
idge, both being poor boys on the
farm, had much to do in mould-
ing their characters and gave
them a better view of life as it
affects all ot the people, not mere-
ly a few.

The proclamation reads as fol-

lows:
"fivescore and ten years ago

that Divine Providence which in-

finite repetition has made only
the more a miracle sent into the
world a new life,; destined to save
a nation. No star, no-sig- fore-
told his coming. About his cradle
all was poor and mean save only
the source of all great men, the
love of a wonderful woman. When
she faded away in hi tender
years, from her deathbed in hum-
ble poverty she dowered her son
with greatness. vThere xan be no
proper observance of a birthday
which forgets the mother. Into
his origin as into his life men
long have looked and wondered.
In wisdom great, but in humility
greater, in justice strong, but in
compassion stronger, he became
a leader of men by being a fol-

lower of the truth. He overcame
evil with good, ills presence fill-

ed the nation. He; broke the might
of oppression. He restored a race
to its birthright. i:His mortal fame
has vanished, but his spirit in-

creases with the increasing years,
the richest legacy of the greatest
century.

"Men show by what they wor-
ship what they are. It is no acci-
dent that before the great exam-
ple of American manhood our peo-

ple stand with respect and rev-

erence. And in accordance with
this sentiment our laws have pro-

vided for a formal recognition, of
the birthday of Abraham Lincoln,
for in him is revealed our ideal,
the hope of our country fulfilled.

"Now, therefore, by the auth-
ority of Massachusetts, the 12th
day of February is set apart as
Lincoln Day, and its observance
recommended as benefits the ben-

eficiaries of his life and the ad-

mirers of his character, in places
of education and worship wher-
ever our people meet one with an-

other."
This proclamation, a timely and

exceedingly interesting document,
has been likened to the writings
of Abraham Lincoln. There is a
similarity in the phrases used by
both, and through the president's
recent speeches and messages the
fact is apparent that he has al-

ways been a close student of Lin-

coln's policies and a great believer
in the civil war president's execu- -

First Opinion Written
By Justice 0. P. Coshow

The first opinion of the state
supreme court to be written by
Justice O. P.' Coshow was handed
down yesterday In the case of the

OUCH! fin ISM!

RUB TiJPAIII AIM
Stop drugging! Rub soothing,

penetrating St. Jacobs Oil right
into your sore, stiff,
aching joints, and
relief comes instant-
ly.! , Sy Jacobs Oil
Is "a harmless rheu-
matism liniment
which never disap-
points and cannot
burn the skin.

Get a 35 cent bot-
tle ' of St. Jacobs1 Oil at any drag
store, and in a mo-
ment you'll bo free
from pain, soreness
and stiffness. In
use for 65 years for

rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia .:i

lumbago, backache, sprains. Adv.

Eltz, in real life the son of a bar--
on, who received nts instruction
in the art of fencing from a great
European master, and Ben Deely.
who has made fencing a hobby for
years.

Judge Stapleton Sustains
Insurance Commissioner

Judge G. W. Stapleton of the
circuit court in Portland yesterday
sustained the Oregon real estate
law relative to right of the state
real estate commissioner to re-

voke licenses of realty dealers.
This was a case instituted against
A. Marie Haug. who was accused
of accepting $800 earnest money
from Selma and E. J. Oaks, after-
ward failing to complete the deal.
The real estate commissioner re-

voked the license and an appeal
was taken to the circnit court, a
right extended under the law. The
court sustained the action of the
real estate commissioner and or-

dered the return of the $800. This
was the first time the law has
been tested in court. W. A. Mul-

len, who has charge of the real
estate department, appeared before
the court.

HALL'S FERRY !

Unusual interest was shown In

the meeting held at the Livesley
schoolhouse, Saturday, Jan. 19,

for the purpose of recommending
a road patrolman or the ensuing
year. Over one hundred votes
were cast. P. A. Henningsen re-

ceived a majority and was declar-
ed elected.

-- The Epworth league members
held their regular monthly meet-
ing, at the ehurch Friday night. A
large audience listened to th in-

teresting program after which
luncheon was served.

The stockholders of the Halls
Ferry Amusement company held
their third annual meeting at the

LAST DAY
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starring ZENA KEflPE

BLIGH THEATRE.

TOMORROW

MIX

Watch for the Statesman's
'' ;

DIVERSITT
.rating; neai as rea peppers. Just.aeain hv th, nsrfno n. EDITION

end with home folk.

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR .

.
-

FURNITURE
ANDTObLS ,

Capital Hawario
& Furniture Co,

Best Prices Paid
SS5 N. Oom'l St. Phone 847
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as Boon as you apply Red Pepper
Rub you will feel the tingling
heat. In three minutes it warms
the sore spot through and through.
Pain and soreness are gone.

Ask any good druggist for a jar
of Rowles Red Pepper Rub. Be
sure to get the genuine, with the
name Rowles on each package.
Adv. An edition larger and better than ever, and one that you

will be pleased to send to your friends. It's the largest
and most unselfish bundle bf optimism on Willamette
Valley, ever published. - .LIBERTY

r

(35th Annual)

ucuan impression on you? It

COMING TOMORROW

To The Advertiser
The Diversity Edition offers Advertisers increased circu-
lation, and opportunity to bring to your immediate field,
new customers and new industries. Make applications
now for rates and space agreements.

.Liiii

Watch for Announcement of
Release Date

Why not send a copy of this big paper to your friends?
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TARKINGTON

THE

CUP

OF

LIFE

Think it. over. , If you were to receive from some of your friends a great bleion oi that friend's home town nan or an1 it wan filing ...nt.cditi
to cover, wouldn't it make certainly would, and itwere intending to make a change in the location ot your "

you
.ed.tion would probably ecll you the idea that ther w thToJ e8inVTerjr
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and last year's edition of the Statesman brought several families to the WillamettaI?aHCy;Sme arl busln,esk and all are good, clean, prosperous folk,cam,. new people all the while, to keep us old timers TroSgetting into the proverbial "rut" and slumping.

USE THIS COUPON

OREGON STATESMAN,
Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find

DONT MISS IT Ml!
cents in postage stamps for which mail

copies of Statesman Annual Edition to
Name

Order your extra cop-
ies early. Price 10
cents. Do it today; be-
fore ?you forget it. Address

NOTE: Any additional
another sheet of paper.

names write
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